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The Universtiy of Caltfornia at

HASTINGS
LAW NEWS
DEDICATION

Saturday, 27 December, was a good day Illl around. The fine wf!ather and the
coincidnece of the American Association Of
Schools annual meetin g here in
San Francisco, combined to give us a capacity crowd in attendance at the dedication program, which was also given a national flavor due to the number of
educators, practicioners, and administrators on hand for the convention.
A number of guest speakers, including Chief Justice Traynor and Mayor Alioto
preceeded the main address which was delivered by Former Chief Justice of the
U.S., Hon. Earl Harren. Dean Sammis was presented ,\lith a special note of appreciation from the Board of Directors of Hastinps in the form of a resolution
adopted by that body commending Dean Sammis for his outstanding accomplishments
as, an educator and administrator at Hastings.
After the spekers program volunteer student
tour guides squired interested alumni and friends through the new
wing, while a reception
was held for justice Warren and other dignitaries.

WARREN

Coed
DiscriInination
WOMEN STUDENTS AT HASTINGS ORGANIZE

ALIOTO
Mayor, Joseph Alioto,
pictured above with Dean
Anderson, and Justice \varren at the Hastings Dedication, has recently announced that he will not
run for Governor of California i ,n 1970.
In his brief comments
at the dedication ceremOt.""
ies gave no hints one way
or the other as to his political plans.
The Mayor cited the
work that has yet to be
done in
some of
San Francisco's problems
and his prosecution of a
civil law suit as the
prime factors in his decision not to seek higher
elective office at this
time.

The problems of a woman in the leral profession are unique. In a typically male domain,she
has a very real problem trying to be taken seriously, because hhe's a woman. She's told she's
unsuited for the law because she is too eMotional, irrational, and passive, but ,,,hen she
aggressive and speaks out, she's considered unfeminine, " pushy", and very likely sexually frustrated. nespite the fact that Homen consistently
at the top of their cl ass es, firms
do not hire them. Those firms that do hire women
pav them less and give
less responsibility
and opportunity for advancement than that given
to their male colleagues.
The prej udices ap,ainst ,,romen are probably more
deeply rooted in men and ,,romen, than are prej udices against any other minority in our c ultu re.
A lot of work needs to
done to chan?e these
attitudes.
A p,roup of ,,'omen students at Hastings has been meeting to discuss these related problems and
,,rays to meet them. The Student-Faculty Committee
at the urging of die Homen Student's Union, has
resolved to notify prospective interviewers th a t
our placement facilities are for use only by those
who comply with the school policy forbidding discrimination on the basis of race, color, religion,
SEX, or national origin.
B.S.U. is also interested in promotin g an orientation program for incoming women students,
and exploring other avenues of change. We would
like women from all years to lend their Sllnnort.
Notices will be posted regarding the time and
place of future meetings. ZONA SAGF I-B

By his DIm adnission, rorml'r ('bte
Justice. Farl P<lrren, C)r. is SOI'1(",,'h.1
of a prJ at laH school dedicatinp. In
his openinr rem.1r1's <It the Past'! nt's
dedication on 27 T)ec., Justice I'a
expl,ined thAt his nublic appearance
polic" ,,rhil e on the SlljWelne r.ourl ·.. a
to favor accpptance of invitations
fr om l<lw schools openinr new farilities over invitati ons from har associations and other professional o rganiza t ions. Pe said that he considered such forays into t he 'ollt';icle"
world to be of assistance in malntin
in g contact with the proHth of the
lay'.
As one
exnect the native son
was especially happy to dedicate expanded facilities for the rnive[sity
of California .
J ustice Warren took the occasion
to remark ,on an a rea of needed improvement in 1al" school curricululTl .
Citing the clenlorable
lar associated with civil and criminal
litipation in the state and federal
court systems, he sugrested that the '
law schools develop a course of instruction which would emphasize the
lawyer's duty to assist makinp the
judicial system function to the satisfaction of the public interest,
even when that mipht he in his client's best interest.
Critics of the War ren court trend
in bolstering the riphts of the acc used would have been surorised to
find that Mr. Warren had considered
both sides of the street when he
spoke of due
Csinp the
example of a 22
clelay from indictment to trial in the Federal District court for the Brooklyn,
area, Warren cited the denial of
due p r ocess to one wrongly accused
and also noted that the time lap, de manded liberal bail proceedures whicr
could prejudice the puhlic interes t
by returnin g the puilty suspect to
the str.ets where he could and probably would commit additional crimes.

WORIy§TUDY

A.S.H. NEWS

Early next semester, A.S.H. will have an opinion poll on Rrading systems to determine
what changes, if any, the students want in the
WHAT IS " IWRK/STUDY " ?
current system. If you have a system which
is a federally funded program designed to provide
you favor, or disapprove of, please, submit s
s tuden ts,
rily from low-income families, \-1i th adequa te income
brief description of how the system functions
to help equalize their liabilities and assets during the school year.
and your reasons for approval or disapproval.
Students in the program at Hastings, work approximately 15 hours per
Submissions will be compiled into an article
week at an on or off-campus job receiving a compensation of $2.25/hr.
for the H.L.N. and all systems wi11 appear on
the opinion poll. If there are no submissions
WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO THE PFOGRAM AT HASTINr.S ?
it will be assumed by A.S.H. that there is no
Possible mishandling of the program by the school's administrainterest in changing the status quo.
tion came to the attention of the A.S.H. Council. On 9 Dec. 1969,
We would like to hear your comments, pro
Richard Oliver of the Law Students Union appeared before the Council
and con on cumulative grading, the "high-midwith a letter addressed to hiIT' from James Hoffe, i.Jestern
dIe-low-system at Boalt, "pass/fail and any
Director, of the U.S. Office of Education. This letter hiphlighteel
others wnich might merit consirleration by the
the grievous errors perpetrated hy the Hastings Ar1ministration in
the handling of the Work/study program. Among other things Hoffe con- student body. Please get these in as soon as
possible.
demned the administration for:
The Student - Faculty Committee, at their
(1)- awarding work/study grants to students wfthout documented need
last meeting voted unamiously to have those
(2)- the school's unique policy of blanketly exclueling all first
members of the Student Curriculum and Faculty
year students from the program
Curriculum Committees meet in 10int sessions.
(3)- the lack of a competent financial aiel officer.
In his letter, Hoffe warned the administration that unless actual
Up to nm-1 Hastings has had only a Faculty
curriculum Committee, which met without any
remeelies were forthcoming by Dec. 31, 1969, the feeleral funels to the
school under the work/study program would he terminateel. ( It should
student repersentatives present. The new
Student - Facultv Curriculum Committee 'is
be noted that the administration was duly warned of these ina:dequaover-due in its
but I'm sure it
cies in its program at least as early as May, 196·9 when the last auwill be a positive force for allowing studit of the program at Hastings occurred. Though repeated promises
dent views on a subject so vital to students
of reform had been made, at the time of Hoffe's letter to Oliver in
to be pjven great weight.
early December, 1969, virtually notheinp had heen done by the adminThe new student general utility and eating
istration outside of devisinp a new, more cumhersome, work/study aproom is a true disgrace. On rare occassions
plication. )
'it is clean, but the general rule seems to be
At the Dec. 9 meeting of the Council attended hy two Deans ( Dean
to keep it as messy as possihle. I don't
Sammis has heen noticeably ahsent from every Council meeting despite
really think that it's too much to ask that
constant invitations), the Counc:!.l was personally assured and reasHhen you leave a table - you leave it clean.
sured by the Deans that the l-1ork/study funds for the school year 69There are a number of large trash recepticles
70 would not hp cut off, contrary to Hoffe's letter.
in the area, although they seem in a constant
state of overflow. Help to keep the garbage
ON JAN. 1, 1970, THE U.S. OFFICE OF EDUCATION NOTIFIED THE AnMTN. down.
ISTRATION BY TELEGRAM THAT IT WAS REFUSING TO RELEASE 1-10RJ( /STUDY
Dean Munster has told the Council that '
FUNDS TO HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAt-1.
there are quite a few work/study positions
open. Now that A.S.H. has set-up a Student
tffiAT HAS BEEN A.S.H. 's RESPONSE TO THE HORf/STUDY CRISIS?
Financial Aid Committee to aid in the awardinR of these grants, a more rapid response
At the Dec. 9th meeting of the Council, a Financial Aid Committee to applications will result. This committee
was appointed from the members of the organization. Its members are
will pass on all applications from now on,
Charles Greenwood,CHAIRMAN - Ralph Courtney, Ed Forstenzes, Don Prigo, to insure that the school is in compliance
and Doug Schmidt - MEMBERS. This committee was authorized to review
with the guidelines.
the entire work/study program at Hastings and to negotiate the ultiI would like to remind you that A.S.H.
mate takeover by a council appointed group of all financial aid matmeetings are held every Tuesday ( except durters at the school. The Financial Aid Committee is eventually to
ing finals )at 4:40 in classroom "D". If you
supervise the awarding of all Iolork/study grants, Merit grants, and
have anything you feel the council should
Scholarships. The setting up of such a committee was entirely conact on, please
you will be heard.
sistent with the recommendation made by the U.S. Office of Education
and was agreed to by the Deans attending this council meeting.
MARTIN KRESSE
WORK/STUDY ANn THE FINANCIAL Am CRISIS

1

t-1HAT HAS THE A.S.H. FINANCIAL AID COMMITTEE DONE?
To date, three meetings have been held between the student committee and the administration at which plans for the .organization and
operation of the new Financial Ald Office have been formulated. ( It
should be noted that at these meetings, Dean Sammis was never once
present. ) The Council
has also met with James Hoffe of
the Office of Education and won his overwhelming approval and suppert.
At the meeting Mr. Hoffe indicated that student control of financial
aid
is not only a generally accepted situation at most of
the 325 schools, undergraduate as well as graduate, in his jurisdiction
but is an essential element in the fair nnd proper functioning of an
effective student financial aid program.

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE PRESENTS
GUEST SPEAKER ON: GRADUATE STUDY
OPPORTUNITIES FOR LA'" STUDENTS.
Bruce Scherling, Director of Graduate
Admissions at the University of Connecticut
will speak to the student body on Thrusday,
29 January, 1970 from 2 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.
in CLASSROOM " D "

WHAT IS THE OUTLOOK FOR WORK/STUDY AT HASTINGS ?
Dean Anderson has been informed that the school will be reimbursed
for any expenditures it makes to meet student payrools during the
period that federal funds are suspended. However, it is still necessary that the school make the required changes in its own program.
These actual steps have been taken to put the work/study program at
Hastings into working order:
(1) the appointment of an A.S.H. Financial Aid Committee, and
(2) the appointment of a Financial Aid Officer is in the offing.
The crisis is not over at Hastings. Federal funds have still not
been reinstated. The student Financial Aid Committe needs student
support and actively solicits it. It is the function of student
government to
effect to student needs.
A.S.H. FINANCIAL AID COMMITTEE

NOTICE
OPENINGS ARE AVAILABLE ON THE 1,10RK-STUDY
PROGRAM IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE
NORTH BEACH YOUTH COUNCIL AND ALSO IN ONCAMPUS POSITIONS. ALL INDIVIDUALS HHO ARE
INTERESTED AND lHSH TO SEE IF THEY ARE QUALIFIED FOR THE
STUDY PROGRAM, SHOULD
CONTACT JOAN ANDERSON IN TilE FINANCIAL Am
OFFICE FOR AN APPLICATION.
Joe H. Hunster, Jr.
Associate Dean

EXAM SCHEDULE
HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW
FALL SEHESTER
3 - 13, 1970

DATE

HORNING

Tuesday, February 3

International Moot Court Competition
winners; Mary Ann Anderson and Jerry
Rlaha - next stop San Diego.

Corporations

AFTERNOON
Evidence (lIB & IIC)

Wednesday, February 4

LAW IN CONTEMP. SOCIETY

Thursday, February 5

Community Property

Friday, February 6

Trade Regulation

Saturday, February 7

Legal Profession

Monday, February 9

Federal Taxation II

Tuesday, February 10

Domestic Relations

Wednesday, February 11

Suretyship

Thursday, February 12

Admiralty

Friday, February 13

Patent Law

JESSUP MOOT COURT COMPETITION
The international law moot court
competition was held at Hastings on
the evening of 14 January.
The problem this year dealt with
the relations between the U.S. and
Amazonia, a small Latin American nation. The only oil rich tract of
land in Amazonia had, in 1923, been
granted with perpetual title to the
United Petroleum Co.- a subsidiary
of a California Oil Co. In 1969 a
new nationalistic government took
power in Amazonia and nationalized
the oil industry. The High Court
of Amazonia ruled the original grant
of land to V.P.C. void and the new
government demanded compensation for
all oil taken since 1923.
In response the U.S. cut off all
economic aid and both countries requested the IntI. Court of Justice
to resolve the dispute.
Appearing for the United States,
were John Desha and George Benetatos
both first year students.
Mary Ann Anderson and Jerry Blaha
represented Amazonia and were successful in convincing the Court of the
propriety of that governments acts.
Mr. Frank Winston, a San Franciscc
attorney acted as Chief Justice of
the Court,and Hastings r,raduates,
Ben Kaplan and Dan Tobias were Associate Justices.
The winners, Mary Anderson and
Jerry Blaha will represent Hastings
in the Jessup Moot Court Regional
competition to be hosted by the
University of San Diego in March.
Successful entries in that competition will travel to New York for the
national finals held during the anual meeting of the American Society
of International Law.
JOE WALTUCH

NOTICE TO
AND THIRD YEAR TRANFER
STUDENTS
EXAMINATION NUMBERS HILL BE AVAIL
AT THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE ON

MONDAY,

26 JANUARY DURING STtlDFNT HOURS.
Other students ,,,ishing to confirm
their exam numbers will also be
accomodated at this time.

Mrs. Lenora Alhright
Assistant to the ReRistrar

Wills IIA & IIC

Water Rights

The hours for the examinations and room assignments will be posted at a
later date.

\"1
•••

American Civil Liberties

U nio

O F NO RTHERN CALI FORNI

ACLU ASKS SUPREME COURT TO STRIKE
DOWN FEDERAL ANTI-RIOT LAW

I
The American Civil Liberties Union of Northern California,
together with the National ACLU, contending that there is a constitutional right to be an "outside agitator," has filed a brief
urging the United States Supreme Court to hold the 1968 federal
anti-riot law unconstitutional.
The law, under which the Chicago Seven (the Chicago Eight
minus Black Panther Chairman Bobby Seale) are currently being
tried, is being challenged by Larry Carter, Fred Crawford and
Steve Shead, Bay Area Panthers, who have been held in contempt
of court for refusing to give testimony allegedly relevant to
enforcement of the anti-riot law to the Federal Grand Jury sitti
in San Francisco.
In their brief, ACLU lawyers Paul Halvonik and Charles
Marson of San Francisco together with National ACLU lawyers
Robert Sedler of Kentucky and Melvin Wulf of New York, contend
that the federal anti-riot law "promises to be the single most
potent weapon in the arsenal reserved against those who dissent."
According to the ACLU the anti-riot law, which prohibits the use
of interstate facilities with the "intent to incite a riot" is so
broad that it would include within its sweep a situation in which
"the Secretary of State crosses a state line to keep a speaking
engagement to defend our policy in Vietnam, knowing that a group
intended to conduct a riotous demonstration if he appeared."
Conceding that the Secretary of State is in no real danger of
arrest, the ACLU asks the question, "But what of the civil rights
leader who goes into a community knowing that passions are inflamed and who yet speaks in the face of a hostile mob? If the
mob resorts to violence against him, cannot it be said that he
'instigated a riot?'"
The ACLU filed its brief in support of a petition presen
to the United States Supreme Court on Monday of this week by the
Panther's attorney, Alan Brotsky of San Francisco .
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT - PAUL HALVONIK, STAFF COUNSEL
503 Market Street • San Francisco, California 94 105 • 433-2750

" I ,,,ould like to express my opinion on
the HASTINGS LAH JOURNAL's poor editorial
judgement in selecting John T. Noonan's
article for publication. "The Constitutionality of the Repulation of Abortion".
Aside from the legal and factual errors
contained therein, the article was most untimely. We have heard the Catholic viewpoint over and over and over. What is actually happening in the area of abortion 1m"
is far removed from this. Although the
article was intended to be a medical-legal
discussion, Prof. Noonan did not mention
the great changes in the means-of performing abortions, or the grim statistics recently published by the State, Dept. of
Public Health and Planned Parenthood in
regard to the effects of the abortion law.
There are presently eight or ten abortion
cases, in various stages of trial an appeal
that rrflect the very new approaches in the
law to this issue. Prof. Noonan mentions
only one. He makes many Statements, such
as the mental health of a woman being less
impQrtant than her physical health, whtch
even a licensed physician would be hard put
to prove.
The author cites the Hippocratic Oath in
his defense (it prohibited abortion) ... a
centuries old document written before physicians even deemed it within their professional dignity to treat women. No 20th
century doctor would look upon the oath as '
anythinp more than an ancient relic, signifying his determination to practice medicine in the highest standards of his profession, but certainly not as a determination of those standards.
The 1959 U.N. DECLARATION of the Rights
of the Child is cited in defense of the fetus, but there is no mention of the 1967 U.
N. DECLARATION on Discrimination Against
Homen.
Prof. Noonan interprets the BELOUS case
dictum on freedom for a '''oman over her own
body as self-evident if it means freedom to
avoind pregnancy by aefusing sexual intercourse. This attitude might elicit a lenresponse from social scientists and
women in general, hut I would simply point
out that in California a man may not he
convicted of rape upon his wife.
His statement that the law is moving
more in the direction of a
of
the fetus as a human Derson has substantial
evidence to the contrary. The law, the
church, and the medical profession have always been notoriously in conflict as to
when human life hepins, both within and
between their professions. They still are.

Book Exchange
The Hastings Book Exchange closed its pperations for the first semester amid
of success. Approximately 475 students left
books to be sold on consigpment, and about
500 students bought 1916 of them. During
its days of operation, September 29 through
November 6, the Exchange was open an average
of 5 hours per day. T,.enty-one'individuals
helped to staff the operation and in excess
of 2100 work hours were contributed.
From a gross income of $ 16, 000. a net
income of $ 907. OO-was realized. Students
displayed a high degree of co-operation and
integrity, greatly contributing to the overall success of the Book Exchange experiment.
Staffing was the main problem area and
additional volunteers are needed for the
second semester period of operation.
BOOKS ' lmICR WILL BE SOLD THROUGH THE
EXCHANGE FOR TRE SPRING SEMESTER ARE:
Administrative Law
Equity
International Law
Wills
Municiple Corporations
Damages
Creditors' Rights
THE HASTINGS BOOK EXCHANGE WILL REOPEN
ON FEBRUARY 11, and conduct business until
February 20. Anyone interested in furthering the Exchange effort may call Anne Jones
at 863-9297 for further information.

--.. -- ..
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Letters

Indicativp of how far the 1m. has rone on this i'lRlle, in contrast
to Prof. Noonan's article; pendin? caRPR have chal1pnpeo the abortion
law not only on the grounds that it violates a woman's
to control her reproducti",., life, hut that it invades her ripl,t of nrivacv,
violates separation of church and state, is involuntarv sprvitllde
cruel and unusual punishment, violates the ripht of a doctor to practice medicine and to preserve the privacy of the physician-client relationRhip, and even violateR a woman's ripht to DUTsue a aareer, as
by the 5th and 14th Ammendments. This certainly hits home
Hith each and every ,.oman who is workin? in or towards the lep-al profession - that she might suddenly have to pive it lip.
In summation, the article belies tHO very unfortunate 8snects of
the law today. First that it lags so far behind our technology,and
second; that there is still so much
and ignprance of women.
I attribute this somewhat to the absence of women in the legal profession. I don't think a woman attorney could be found who would
write such an article. The author is Guite lYelcome to his 16th century views; but I believe in this rlecade they ,,11 11 po to some dusty
repository along Hith fifteen inch waistes and bound feet.
In November, an ahortion law repeal init1.ativp ,,,ill .,e on the ballot. For the first time,women will have a chance to exnress their
vielYs on an issue that so cruciallv affects their very livE'S. (Jur
poal is to make
ahortionR \lnneCesRary hy makinl!: Ippal
c1in1.cal ahort1.on rpadily avaiable. It is not that ahortion is better than contraception, hut that the situation as it exists is rlisctiminatory against anrl humiliatinl!: to wompn. We are rletermined to
restore the status of women to their full human dfgnitv.
HARGOT CFAMPAGNF I-n"

THE HASTINGS LAW JOURNAL
" On behalf of the Editorial Board of The Hastings Law
JOUD1al, I would like to reply to llargot Charrpagne' s lctt2r to
the Hastings Law Ne\.vs ooncenring John Hoonan' s article, "Tne
Consti tutionality of the Regulation of Abortion," published in
the Hoverober issue of the Journal. Inasmud1 as only the first
paragraph of Miss dlaIllpagne' s letter directly concerns the
Journal, I \Till limit my ccmrents to the issues raised therein.
!-ti.ss Chanpagne begins by criticizing th8 editorial judgroont of the Journal in publishing Professor Noonan's article.
'Originally, the Board had plarmed to publish two articles on
abortion laws, one on each side of the oontroversy. Professor
agreed to sul::mi t an article representing the so-called
"catholic" viewpoint, while another individual made a cx::mni.trrent
to write an article espousing the rrore liberal approad1 to
abortion. Huch to our disappointrrent, when tlus latter article
was submitted, the Board found tl"lat it was poorly written, lacked
any legal or factual substance and relied pr:i.rrarily on errotional
arguments--generally a very unconvincing aqd ineffectual exposition of the argurrent against abortion laws. UnfortlIDately, by
tlle tine the Board received the article and cane to this conclusion,
it was too late to find a substitute. Under the circumstances, vie
felt it was better to publish no article at all. At the sane t.irre,
since the Journal had already accepted Professor Uoonan's article
for publication in the NOvemCer issue, we did not feel justified
in reneging on this cx:mnitrrent rrerely because we were unable to
publish an article in rebuttal.
Finally, Miss Champagne notes in passing the "factual and
legal errors" oontained in Professor Noonan's article. The Journal
makes every effort to ensure that an author's factual and legal
assertions accurately reflect the authorities he cites; we do
not attenpt on b'1e basis of our personal opinions to make any
value judgments about the validity of these authorities. Once
again, I sutrnit that what
Champagne characterizes as "errors"
are actually matters with \vhich she disagrees.
In oonclusion, the Editorial Board of the Journal believes
that the best editorial policy is to publish articles of current
interest even though, as individuals, we may disagree with the
autilor's point of view. vlhere the subject is highly oontroversial,
the Board atterrpts to provide a forum for both sides of the argunent
in the sane issue. Concededly, in tl1e present instance, we were
unable to do so; nevertheless, this does not preclude our publishing in a future issue an article in rebuttal to Professor Noonan's.
At the present time, however,
have no one ar.uni.tted to write such
an article, and the Board would appreciate assistance from the student
body in locating prospective authors.
Although I have disagreed here with Miss Champagne's
criticisms of the Journal, I would like to make clear that the
Edi torial Board welcares feedback fran the student l.xJdy, whetl1er
it be in the form of suggestion or criticism.
Charles A. Storke
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